
April 2024 Timber Frame Workshop at the Timber Framing 
Learning Center of Western North Carolina 

Date: April in the mountains of Western North Carolina is 
the perfect time of the year for a Timber Frame Workshop! 
Hours of the class will be 8-5 each day, with a 30 minute 
lunch break.  Instructors: Jim Rogers of Sneads Ferry, NC. 
And Dan Flinn of Hendersonville, NC. 

Location: 1132 Old Fort Rd, Fairview, NC 28730. A small town in western NC, 
conveniently nestled near Asheville and Black Mountain, NC. 

Skills to be taught: Using square rule 
layout, Jim and Dan will teach the basic 
mortise and tenon joinery, brace pockets, 
peg hole draw boring, and fit-up testing 
and raising principles. We'll chat about 
sharpening. There is a sawmill on site and 
a shave horse for making pegs! As a 
bonus, Jim will throw in all his timber 
framing  stories for free! 

Lodging: We try our best to work with our local lodging partners to make your stay as 
inexpensive as possible.  Asheville is a destination city, so rates vary, depending on the 
time of year 

Cost: 6-day Timber frame class: $960. $160 deposit holds your spot, with the balance due 
1 week prior to the start of the class,  In this case, April 15th, 2024.

The project: The project for this workshop is yet to be determined, but rest assured, it'll be 
cool!

Class size: There is room for 12 students in this workshop. 
More stuff: Daily lunch will be provided. Please let us know of 

any food allergies and/or preferences. 

Contact info: If you have questions about logistics, lodging, food, etc., feel free to email, 
text, or call: Dan Flinn at imintotrees@gmail.com 828-243-4320. Please send Jim 
questions concerning the class itself. Jim Rogers: jrsawmill@verizon.net. 

Register 

Interested in attending? Click "Register" Below 

mailto:jrsawmill@verizon.net
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfEJr03m7vvb3D1TfU_I-uDJ4UVzulHpSqU5H_f3akn5ujG5g/viewform?usp=sf_link



